[Experimental study on the principal effects and dependence potential of thiofentanil].
Thiofentanil is a synthetic analgesic with pharmacological effects similar to etorphine hydrochloride (M99). The aim of the present study was to assess its analgesic and immobilization effects and to evaluate its dependence potential in comparison with morphine. The median analgesic dose (AD50) was measured by hot plate method in mice. The median paralytic dose (PD50), as an indicator of immobilization, was tested in rats, rabbits, dogs and monkeys. Results showed that the analgesic potency of this drug was 3260 times that of morphine, 22 times that of fentanyl and 1.5 times that of M99 and the immobilization effect was 2-3 times that of M99. Results from jumping test in mice and physical dependence-producing test in rats (the drug was dissolved in drinking water) showed that thiofentanil possessed physical dependence liability weaker than morphine. Physical dependence was not observed in rats with intravenous injection of one dose each h over a period of 72 h, and also in monkey with 20-week drug medication. The LD50 of thiofentanil was also determined in mice, rats, rabbits, dogs and monkeys in comparison with M99. Results suggest that it should be valuable to develop thiofentanil as an analgesic for clinical use.